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HINTS ABOUT TYPE.
Ili i article with tlle above caption, Casslson's

Ci-Cleir sys somte good things relative to the
proper spaciiig or displayed lines in posters and
ohier styles of wIork. The following extracts are
takei lroui it, and tire the mîîore worthy or aitten-
tion frot hie flet fhit il is diretly aîgaiist our owi
interests that t ie ii is oflered. No joixiieyiiiaii
but Le who looks up1oxn his profession as mîeerely mue-
chanical will be guilty of Ile delinquencies charged,
and employers will duo well by endeavoring to pre-
veut thei:

" The principal enuse or wrear and tear li I frounît
of type is not iiecessarily lin tIe presswork. With
carerully aijistei pressure, ti ise or founts iay
be long preserved ; but we know that miluch ml ore
pressure is usually ptl on i han is Sqired, IespeciIl-
ly on cylinder iachiiies, and he rsult is that tlie
type is yjonigil dowi. But ve are confident that Ile
iost destructive agents are in Ie composing rooî1.

In destribuition, type is tliron-i i-il lorce iito [he
cases instead of being alloweil to d-op inxuto themi;
and it is generally sliaken up, when lowe lin the case,
viLh niiiiiiecessary violence.

'li setting, uinlortniaitelv, iiiost compositors
contract habits o' tapping tleir tyles oi their Case,
serapinig them alginst their setIngrle, or- other-
wise batteriiig, subjecting tIlemx to ricstioii, whici
ennuot ail to ipiiir tlh sharpness or riae, mîîore
speedily than legitiiaiite Weai' w-ould1 do.

" The quan Lity of typa droliped on the floor and
thenl svelt xupb is enîormous. Uilless type is picked
lp it is or little uise to retuiri il to Ilîe case it all
Ile sweeping process renders it iniit roi- use. ' Pi
is anotier fruitui source or loss. The teipiation
to avoid thie disngrealible process of distributing it
-especially to Ile piece halid--y lidinîg or throw-
ing away, is ilimost ir-resistilble.

"l The I lbii is a great friend' of tic type rotn-
der. Watch its destructive worki i l le hands of
your s.ilfil coiipositor. Ie corrects by stickling
hlle point firinly inîto lle liteIil~-or other deleted
sort, roreiîig it out l'y levernge, spoiling the ab-
stracteld ltter completely, andiin nine cases out or
teln, damaging come surouing types it thle sae
time. If fori will not rise perfectly, tle bodkini
goes to vork again, iid stabs Ile ofeiidiiig <lund
or lilne unîîtil it is jamiled Liglht.

lWe have been asitonisle lt Uit imleuniiity with
wlielh iron slootiiig-sticks, imtil-tipped shooting-
sticks, imallets, liaimiers, planers and wvrenchies are
droppeil carelessly on the face or type forims. And
then, tL planer ! Who cai estimite Ile amîounît
or lamia,ge done by the planer ? We have tholglt
beforx iiow that the object or the workian ust
lie to get ils iiiucl noise out of it as possible : lie
rattles out a sort of feéi de joie, to aunuonce that
the forin is ready to lie locked up. Thel planer
coxmes dowi first witli s harp pelliina' tap, and
then comeis Ile heavy iallt, with ils series or loudl
reports, iaginig homeî the plaier uwithi sufliciient
force to produce an impression of the type on its
uider surrace.

"lThere is leo necessity for all this, and we would
streiiioisly urge sll imaster printers, in tleir wil
iiterest, to take our-hints, Iid to insist ou greater
care beiig taken i tlhe uise of type, and to licuil-
eate rermruîi ii these iatters, whiclio materially
aifect tuhe cwear aud tear of their valiiable fouiits."

Most priiters of experience apprceilt the ail.
vantages of thorougli eilxceteniey but there are i
great iiany who have 110 idea why it is t1hat they
can Iever sicceed so wîell cs their brother Cmuftsimen
in accomplishing a great deal in a short tiie. All
lhe difference is attibuited to lle iliible lingers,
wleii, lin fict, a great deal is diue to nimîuble brains,
the quick oye, Ile well-storel minîd. To I ike a
silk pures out of a sow's ear" his always beeni cou-
sidere hlle climax of artistic effort ; but to maîuke a
ieally good printer out of oe of the indiferent
class referred te, requires mental and moral qualifi-
cations of Ile higiest order.

BIBLICAL ALLUSIONS TO IMPRIMATION, Etc.
Tits Bible is frequently referred to as i source or

information li i egard to tie ancient nethods of
engraving, preserviig records, mnaking books, etc.
lBlow will be rouind soine of ils nost striking allu-
sioens t such topies :-

And be said, Whiait pledge shall I give thee I
And she said, Thy sigIet, and thy bracelets, and
thy stair that is li thiIe hanîid.--Ouecsis xxviii. 18.

So she wrote letters in Aliab's namne, and sealed
themu with hils seal.-I iis xxi. S.

Aid beeause of* all this ve iake a sure covenant
aid write it ; and oui princes, Levites, and priests,
seal linto it.-heiah ix. 3S.

In tll iiiiiiie or king Ahlsueruis was it written,
iaid sealed with the king's ing.-sther iii. 12.

And i stone wus b-oInglt, iil ljid u1pson ft
mouth of Ie lieu ; and the king sealed it with lis
ownî signet, nd with the signet or his lords ; tlat
the lîpurlose mîiglt not bc chaiged conicernîing
Danîiel.-}iuauiel vi. 1 7.

WiLli tlh work of ai engraver in stone, lie lhe
eigravings of I Signet, shalt thoul engrave the two
stoness i of t he chs r Ill ellililren or lIrel;
thoi SiJIL iiuli lnk tleiii to be set in omiices of gold.
-Akoduis xxviii. Il.

And furier, by these, iy soi, he admionished:
or' iiini.ig iianiy books there is ln end ; and uiielh
stidy lais aeariIeIss of the lleh.-Eclsiass xii. 12.

Then Darius the cing male l deeree, and Search
was malle in hie house of the rolls, where the trea-
sures werxie laid up ili Babylon. And there ws

iund lit Achietha, in tlle palace tht i in Ile pre-
viiic of the Medes, a roll, and therein was a record
thils wv-ritten-ii.-Ji-ra vi. 1-2.

'Tlie per -reeds by the brooks, by tL iouth or
tli lrools, and every thing sowi by Ilie brooks,
shall wither, lie driein aay, ani bu nîo liore.-
Isuai xix. 7.

Ilaving imany thhigs to writ uneto yeu, 1 vould
iot writ with paper and iik ; but I trust to couie
unîî to you, anid speak lluie tu fIce.-ecoid! Jpist/c of
John I, 1'2.

Oh that miiy wvords were iow writtei ! Oh that
they Nere printed in a book ! That they were
graven withli n irouî pou iid lead in Ile rock lior-
ever.-ob xix. 23-2!.

Oh thlit onle vould lieair mîe! beihold, may desire
is, talit tlie Aliiglity wxould iiisver Ie, and that
minle adversary lad written e book.-Job xxxi. 35.

The Sin of Judalh is writtein withli a pen of irou,
and with the point of dameond ils graveu ipoi
hlle table of' their heart, aiii upoi the ioriis of your

ailtarx.-jcmihi xvii. 1.

MAcKii's 'Tyri Coxrosixo Macrixus.-Mae-
kies steamli-driven composing ilachinies ire rapidly
iearing perfectioii. One or e iiiiiiiber, nowr lin the
Lsiiiondo ollies or tl l aringon Guardiain, we
watclied, somte days aigo, setting minlion at the rate
or S,000 ai hour, witli oily al lad to attend il,
whose duty ii [o Lsupply il with type, and reumove
wlat was set in long lines. Apart fromt that, Ile
imachine mxiglt have been lin a locxkei-uip roomîî. ive
also saw Mr. Mackie'new perforators, wvorked by
a yoiiig woiiiiii, w-lio hald nîo diiliculty in keeping
up to 8,000 ain hour. Ones composit ing iîachine of a
large size was setting a nonpalreil edition of hie
Ni-wc Testament, whicl is te be sold in tle shape of
a iewspaeper, Globe size, for a peiiiy.-iPriiiter's Re-

Oberthur, the great printer of Iennes, gives lis
ork-people, arter 25 years' service, and ir then

over 60 years of ige, -a pension of 100 fr. (£20).
Orell, Fussli & Co., of Zurich, onie of the largest
firs in Switzerland, grants a pension of 600 fr.
(£30) a year to every workiman vho lies passsd 25
yeirs ii their service.

EXCHANGES.
Wrrii pleasure we xinkiiowledge thx receipt of sur-

rent iiiiiiibers of hie following maîxîgazinîes and pub-
lientions

Il' Imprimerie, Paris.
l'acifis Specimlien, Sant Fr ancisco, Cal.
P"acille Printier, Saiu Feranciseo.
lrinuters' 3liseellzIlly, Saiut .1ohnx, N.B.
Pioundll 's Priiters' Cabinet, Chicago.
ThL Chicago Speciien, Chicago.
Thle lsctrotypîeir, Chicago.
The Electrotype Journal, Chicago.
Tle Norhl'stir, M ihukee.
T'uh uadrat-li, itsurigh.
Tlie Piiiters' Circulriii, Philadelphia.
le Prool Sheet, l'hiladelphial.
Thl linte' Pister, London.
Thfle Paper and Printing Trades' Journal, London.

PERSONAL,
Sis New Year we have been visited by Ir.

vorlstoi, Agent roi- Ile Campbell Press; Mr. Ms.
lIlroy, Agent l'or thei Potter Presses ; -Mr. John D.
Locwood, Agenu t ror l. floc & Co. ; and Mr.
E. Wickersham , Agent ror Chas. Enuii Jolison &
Co.'s celebratedilis. We hle all these gentlemlxen
liai pleasanit and suiceessful trips. .

o
HYDRAULIC PRESS.

WL ofier for sale e No. 2 Tangye Ilydrauilic Press
(nlew). Ilas two puils ; rami, 41 iliches cwith 14 lin-
eies rui out, and -6 inches between. Platen 32 x
22. Tested to 30 tons. Prise $325.

PAPER CUTTER,
Wix iiive ai0-ii 3 inier- Pap Cutter (second

hiud), which e oier foi' $175. A bargain.

TIi iimost expensive newsiaper piublished in Paris
is flue Ail, Ile yearly subscription to whici l $24
gold, and the cheapest is theC Bonne 'caisée, a ieli-
gious cceckly, whieb costs onily twelve cents ut yeur.
'lue oldest or 'arisiai journals is the Jouril Gdui-
ral des aAichlqes, which is now li ihs two liuildred
uai f'orty-seventh yeur or publactionu

WE'l have t.aken wood, potatoes, cocn, eggs, butter,

onions, cabbages, chiscis, stonîe, lmîber, labor,
Sand, calico, saurkraut, secoiiid-hiid clothing, cooln
skiis and bug juiece on subscriptions, lin our fime,
but now ut mnan w'rites ci ho ki-ow if we vould seuil
Ilhe paper six ionths for i large owl. There-are
rew things ai editor would reruse oi subscription,
and If we coue across xanuy fellow who is out of owl,
and is in iceed of one, we'l do it.- «sui' f cr.

Nui Linu u will somhetimhes cling together wvith
a persistence, li Llitese deys of ard mîîetal, iost
paiiiiuil i its elfects li distribution. The cditor'
of the Brunswick Journal stalles that type which
hus be papeedli away a couple or yeurs, and ie-
quired anu adîhesiveni'ess whici resisted all! ordinary
ieans, was successfully treated wcith glyceriiie. A

little glycerine vas poured oui he letter overnight,
spreal out ciih i sort brush, and lert till iorning.
'lie glycerine was washed away witl wcarim water,
und the type was ready for distribution.

A new Double Demy Campbell Comibinlation
Press lhas lately been erected lin the ollice of A. A.
Stevenson, of this City.

A pet tabby, "brimuîful of curiosity, juliped ipoi
a big printing machine to se how' the darned thin
vorked: the niext re- impressions thrown of con-

tailied li 'aii'y but saiguinary history of the feline
race.
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